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Serial Nu mber-~,:~7~7...· .::JTt~af<;o.......i!2CJ.'l:.._
· UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:
FROM:
l.

President Frank Newman
Chairman of the Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, titled
~tcp&nent ,._,.~

t"f"#JiPtlNi f&r ttce ;s.'tti?Ato~tltm of the tl3tn.teti~i.

• ., ~Fal Reveeus Fvta oftar the Ulty ~n t;r&n

is forwarded for your consideration.
2.

The original and two copies for your use are included .

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Facu 1ty Senate on t'\pd 1 i .:t , 1978
(date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
completing the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

r

:;,.

In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Sena te 1 s By-Laws, this
b i 11 wi 11 become effective on ~ t978
(da te } , t hree weeks
after Senate approval, unless: ~) ~pecific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved ; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bi 11 is forwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board .

~-----:::~~~-~~~~~~------------------------ =~
~~~ :~~~
-~-~-~~-~~!~~':2~~-~-;~-~~~~- ~= ~!~ -~- - ~- -_-_
ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate
President

Df

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved

3.

(If approved)
necessary.

the University

X

Disapp roved __________
In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents is not / is

s ~ !8-lfr
(date)

(OVER)
Form revised 6/77

ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1 .
TO:
FROM:

Chairman of the Board of Regents
The University President

1.

Fonva rded.

2.

Approved.
(date)

President

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------ENDORSEt-1ENT 2.
TO:
FRO~:

l.

Chairman of the Facu l ty Senate
Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President.
Forwarded.
(date)
(Office)

ENDORSE~1ENT

TO:
FROM:
1-.

3.

Chai rrnan of the Faculty Senate
Tha University President
Forwarded from the Chairman of the Boa rd of Regents.
(date)

President

Original received and fonvarded to the Secretary of the Senate and R.egistrar for
filing in the Archives of the University.
(d~te)

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

ADD :

Instructional Development Program
A.

Proposal
1.

Continuation of the Instructional De velopment Progo·am
with general revenue funding after the e xp i ration of
the Li I ly Endowment grant in August, 1978.

2.

Policy for the lOP :
The rnajor goal of the Instructional Development Program
(lOP) shall be to provide expert and practical assistance
to faculty membe r s and teaching assistants, individually
or in groups , who are interested in assessing and/or increasing the effectiveness of their instruct i on. Within
this context, the major focus of the lOP's efforts
shall be an Indi v idualized teaching consultation process, a
program oriented toward extensive work with faculty membe r s
on an individual basis. The a ctivities of the lOP wi th
respect to i nd i v'dua I fa c u 1 ty members sha 11 be he 1d in
strictest confidence ; lOP pe r sonnel shall not write letters
which mi ght be conside r ed as part of a faculty member's
request fo r p romotion , tenure 1 retention or merit pay
increases ~

In addition, the lOP shall attempt to p>omote an
1nsti tutional environment in ..which e ·ffect i ve teach i ng
is a c tively e ncou ra ged, e xpected, d iscussed by stude nts ,
faculty and adminis t rators, and is systematically dnd
overtly rewarded. These ends may be reached through
a vc:r i e'ty of activities such as: orga nizing. sponsor·ing
and conducting colloquia ahd workshops in which out ·-·
standing faculty and pro f essionals in facu l ty development may share their expertise and kno•,.,.J edge with the
Univers i ty community; condu.cti.ng, reporting and- evall:3ti ng
resea rch rel a ting to teach ing effect iv eness; <3nd wo rking
with academic units on cur r icular prob lems of tHeir
own choosing . The lOP shall not participate in f aculty
promot i on an d tenure d e liberations.
Administratively, th e lOP shall be direct l y atta c hed
to the office of the Vi ce President for Academic Affairs .
The pe rsonne l o f the I DP shall consist of a full- tf me
Director, a full - time I nstruc t ional Development Spec i al i st,
a f ul l- t i me Secret a r y and p·a r t -ti me studen t he l f"e .-s
where f e as i ble .
Po l icy f o•- the IDF' s h all be develop ed by t h e Teach in g
Effec tiveness z nd Fa ci I i ties Committee (TEFC) ana referred t o triP. Faculty Senate Executive Committee
and the Facu l ty Sena t e for fin a l approval. Th.: TEFC
shall p r esent reports on the lOP to the Fa c ulty
S ena~ e a t least one t i me each year .

S.

Cost
lOP bu <iget request for July 1, 1978--June 30. 1979

'·
salari e s
I. Director • . . • . . . .
2.
Instru c tion& ! Speci al i st
3 . Secretary • . . . •
LJ . Student assistants (work study).
Subtotal
,., Fr inge Benefits (at 18 %).
Consu l ~ants and ln - ~e r v ic e
Staff trdvel • . . • • •
Mate r ia l s and supplies .
Prodw ~tion (printing and copy i ng}.
Telephone . . . . . • . •
Data processing . . • . .
Othe r (equ i pment , keypunching, etc.)
TotAls . . .

w

URI

23000 . 00
1900C\.OO
7000. 00
400.)0
1!9400.00
9072.00
125C·.OO
400 . 00
1250 . 00
1250 . 00
850 . 00
1000. 00
~.Q.

64972.00

Correc ted by Budget Office pr i or to c onsiderat io n by JEPC

Lilly

l40 0 . 0C
1400.00
2.50 . 00
100.00
250.00
250.00
170 . 00
. luG .00

252o .ou

To t a l

23 000 . 00
19000 . 00
840 0 .00
400.00

sosco.oo

9072.00
1500 . 00
500.00
1500.00
1500.00
1020.00
1000 , 00
600.00
67492 . 00

